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RELfcEY ,
" STIGER & CO ,

First Fall Display of Fall Drcsa Goods

and Silks.

BLACK NOVELTY DRESS FABRICS

Our Special I.eiulnrn for Monday In l.nclle *

lltiUrry nnil .Silk Mitt * C'nll lor Your

rnrtlculnr Attention Miiilln * nnit-

Hhcttliic" nt Ooiti

ATTRACTIVE ' DISPLAY OP
AUTUMN AND W1NTKK DRKSS

FABRICS AND SILKS-
.We

.

hnvo just received our first Impor-

tation
¬

of French and German novelty
dress fabrics.-

Wo
.

have for your Inspection Monday ,

on our dress goods counters , the latest
fashions in dress poods. Supurb color¬

ing. Rich , soft flhndinga for thebruc -

Inn autumn months.
Sec our rich sail cloth.
Silk and wool hopsaokinRS.-
A

.

departure from former styles. Ex-

quisite
¬

dress patterns , direct from
Europe.

Superior dress fahrics at popular
prices. The new weaves. The latest
shades.

Attractive , pretty , popular prices , and
styles , just imported , on display Mon-

day
¬

, for the llrst time.
FIRST FALL DISPLAY" OF COL-
ORED

¬

DRKSS SILKS AND SATINS.
Beautiful lustrous satins in all the

now colors , now displayed in our silk
department.

Satins at 1.45 that are bargains.
Our rich colors Assortment largo In

superior French faille. A great bar-
gain

¬

at $1.15-
.Wo

.

shall continue our black China and
India hilk sale for this week.

Remember , those worth 1.00 , 1.25
and iM.Hfi during this week.-

SK
.

V KNT Y-Nl N B CENTS.
SILKS AND SATINS ,

BLACK AND COLORED.
FOR AUTUMN AND WINTER.

Our silk department , In wliicii the
stock is always so well supplied with
the best and the most reliable the mar-
ket

¬

afford )) .

Wo have just added and display on
Monday :

Now black dress silks from the low
grades to the best in all the popular
weaves-

.Peau
.

do sole ,

Alma royal ,
Royal armuro ,

Fallllo Francalse ,

Gros grain ,
Rhadama ,

Satin , etc.
These am dress silks that we can war ¬

rant. Tlie.se are silks that arc the host
value in the market.
GRAND BLACK SILKS AND BLACK

DRESS GOODS DISPLAY.
Black novelty dress fabrics carefully

selected and directly imported from the
most reliable foreign manufacturers.

Popular prices as usual this season.
OUR SPECIAL LEADERS FOR NEXT

WEEK-
.Thrco

.

styles of ladies' Hue fast black
hose , novcr sold on earth for less than
COo per pair , viz :

A ladies' line black Jislp hose , with
hieh spliced heels and spliced soles ,

plain or fancy dron stitch ,

MONDAY'S PRICE DOC-

.A
.

ladies1 line ingrain cotton hose ,

medium or heavy weight , with all white
fcot or whlto soles , your choice

MONDAY FOR 'IDC-

.An
.

extra fine 4-thread mueo cotton
hose , high spliced heels , spliced soles
nnd rib top , regular sixes and out sixes ,

MONDAY'S PRICE : tIC-
.CHILDREN'S

! .
' HOSIERY.

Fast black ribbed cotton hose. 0 to 1(1( ,

worth up to liOc Monday all sizes at lo.-
Children's

! ) .

black ribbed cotton nose ,

light , medium or heavy weights , one
and ono rib or two and two rib ,

qualities 'i'Jc' ; f 0o qualities D'Jc ; OOo qual-
ities

¬

4e! ) ; 70c qualities at iio.-
Tlicfco

! ) .

prices for Saturday only.
SILK MITTS.-

SO
.

silk mitts , our regular 25c
quality , lc.f-

iO
! ) .

dozen silk mitts , our regular Hue
quality , 2.C.-

2f
.

silk mitts , our regular fiOo

quality , IlUc-

.We
.

are still Rolling Cheney * Bros1.
printed silks at Wo. Our ontlro stock
at this price. No reserve.

All our handsome parasols at a dis-
count

¬

of f0 per cent ,
MUSLIN AND SHEETINGS AT COST.

250 pieces lino-
STANDARD DRESS STYLE GING-

HAMS
¬

,

Never sold less Hum Ifiu and Kisc ,

MONDAY , IOC.-

fiO
.

pieces dress style
GINGHAMS ,

Regular lOe quality ,

MONDAY , 150.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Cur. Farnam and loth street.I-

.Htost

.

Sill" ! nut HoHpo'K.
Complete stock of foreign and Ameri-

can
¬

music published.

Miss Soiiill has roturncd from her
vacation and irt now ready for business
nt 251 ! ) Farnnni street.-

Siim'l

.

BurnB is olTorlng this week 200
china cups and saucers at 12jc , formerly
55o! , and 200 at 2Tc , formerly 50c.-

Dr.

.

. IIoxlo , specialty diseases women ,

nlsoliings.heart.kldnoys.10 Douglas blk-

.l.owrat

.

Clilciigo UIIIVH VI * tin , Niirlluvnttrrn
Chicago rates greatly reduced on both

ono way and round ti Ip tickets via the
Chicago &Northwestc'rn railway. Those
tickets are llrst olus-i in every particu-
lar.

¬

. Extra accommodations for World's
fair travel via this lino. City ticket
olllco'MOl Farnam street.-

World's

.

fair souvenir coins of 1803 for
snlo at First National bank.-

A

.

convenient and pluusunt place to ob-

tain luncheon. Baldull , 1520 Farnam.-

lloforo

.

Iliiylni ; it I'l.inn
too the now nealo Klmball piano al-
A. . Hospo's music rooms.

Omaha to Manawa , round trip 3(
cents. Take the brldgo lino-

.Iliirrmt

.

KKCIU.IOII.
The first harvest excursion of tin

scabon will leave Omaha via the Mis-
Bourl Pacific railway August 22d , t <

points in S. W. Missouri , Kansas
Arkansas , Indian Territory , Texas
Loulbiium , etc. Tickets limited to 2 (

days to inuko tlio trip. Stopovers al-
lowed. . For information , rates , otc. , cal
at depot , Ifith and Webster , or com
jinny's olllcos N , E. corner 1'ith and Far
nnin , Tnos , F. GoiwjtKY.-

J
.

, O. PJHI.LHTI , P. and T. A.-

A.
.

. G. F, and P. A

Nebraska Fuel Co. removed to 14-
1Farnam Btrcot.

Jewelry , Frouzbr , opp. postotlioa.

, LOW ii.vn ; ixtiMsioN-

To

: :

lliuiiton , Tiiuu , mill ICeturu-
.On

.

next Tuesday. August 22 , low rate
for round trip to Houston or Gul voston-
Toxws , will botflven by the undersigned
Address R. C , Patterson , Omaha , Nob.

BOSTON SlllRE DRESS GOODS

A Great and Extraordinary Sale of Now Pall
Dress Goods Tomorrow !

NEW DRESS GOODS AT PnlCE-

Itnril Tlmo * Cm inn Twit Mnrolinnt * to Cnn-

col

-

Their Kail l rc (InniU Onlort-
We liny Them ut llulf Their

Contract 1rlec.

YOU GET THE BENEFIT.
This purchase includes 200 pieces of

now fall dress goods in every weave and
color , the lowest retail value'of which is
from $ l.f t) to 2.50 a yard. Help your-
self

¬

U ) any In this lot at ! r c a yard.
200 PIECES IIOI'SACKING.
50 pieces Imported all wool hopsack-

ing
-

, all the now shades , greens , browns ,

pnrploH , reds and blacks , at GSc , worth
8100.

1.50 IIOl'SACKING 70c.
00 pieces imported iridescent 48inch-

hopsncking. . cipgunt two toned coloring ,

nothing like these hopsuekings over
shown In Omalia , all worth 1.50 , go at7-

Uc. .
50 INCH IIOPSACKINGS 812.1

" 50 Inch Imported hopsncklngs , only
five yards required for a full dross put-
tornl

-

all in the latent now grenns ; helio-
tropes

¬

, wood shades , marines and
blinks , worth 2.50 , no at 1.25 a yard.
YOUR LAST CHANCE AT SILKS.-

75c
.

SILKS AT IGc-
.To

.

close on 15,000 yards of 22 and 24

inch printed India and China silks , real
value 7oc , will go tomorrow 15c yard.

Heavy double warp surahs , all silk , in _

black and new shades , 50o a yard.
Cheney Bros'21-inch black China silk ,

worth $1 , for 4lc) a yard-
.22inch

.

sateen Rhadumos and sateen
duchess in black and colors , 75o ; worth
150.

SATEENS AT 3fC.)

Tomorrow wo place on sulo an immense
pile of trimming sateens , in black and
all shades , for :ic! ) a yard. These are all
worth 75o if bought regularly.

Evening shades in 21-inch wide crystal
bcngallnes , 48c yard.

Elegant 21-inch wide crystal bon-
gullnes

-

for street wear , beautiful lustro
and heavy goods. !) Se yard-

.CHILDREN'S
.

' WHITE MERINO
UNDERWEAR , IOC-

.To
.

close out all the remaining chil-
dren's

¬

underwear from the wreck wo
will sell all sixes up to 20 at IOc and all
the larger six.es at J5c.

All the ladies' fall weight Swiss
ribbed underwear , with long sleeves
and high neck , go at 15c , 25c. Hoc.

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.-

A

.

Tilt In OniiKroas ,

Hero is a scene of the silver debate as
reported by the Congressional Record :

tlls not this the most prosperous coun-
try

¬

on the face of the earth ? " asked
Congressman Gear of Iowa-

."It
.

Is often said to bo , " replied Mr-
.Harter

.
of Ohio , "but I want to ask you

all a question. Is there a man in'this
house who can today take his note for
$1,000 to his bank , and , with government
bonds for security , got it discounted for
.throe months? If there is such a man
hero , let him stand up , I want to see
"him. "

There was an impressive silence.
Members on both sides looked at each
other inquiringly , but nobody stood up.
There was no applause and no laughter ,

but Mr. Barter had referred to a cold
fact'that struck home to every man in
the house. "

"I rise to a parliamentary inquiry , "
said the gentleman from Iowa-

."Tho
.

gentleman will state it. "
"Is this a congressional debate , or a

civil service examination. "

Coutnnt & Squires coal oflico removed
to 1402 Parnam St.

Curd of TlmnkH.
The husband and family of the late

Mrs. E. G. Ryloy , having a deep sense ol
gratitude to many friends for kindness
and sympathy so fully manifested during
her long illness and for kind remem-
brance

¬

of themselves in their hour of
sorrow , desire in this way to give ex-
pression

¬

to their heartfelt thanks , with
the hope that these friends may bo re-
warded

¬

and also sustained in such a
season by Him of whom It is written
"Jesus wept. "

Pansy camp No. 10 , R. N. A. will give
a lawn concert at 240 ! ) Patrick avenue
Tuesday evening. Neighbors and Wood-
men

¬

invited.
3. A. It. Onmrailt-K , Attention !

The 27th annual encampment G. A. 11
taken plnoo at Indianapolis , Soptomboi
4. The headquarters train convoying
the department commander and stud ,
tlio president and stall of the Woman's
Relief corps , department of Nebraska ,

ladies of the G. A. R. and Sons and
Daughters of Veterans , leaves Omaha 5-

p. . m. , September 2 , and runs solid to In-
dianapolis

¬

via the C. & N. W. K'y.
There promises to bo at Indianapolis

tliis year the greatest assembly of vet-
erans

¬

tills country has seen. On the re-
turn

¬

trip , stop will bo madeat the
World's fair , whore a special program
lias been arranged for veterans of the
G. A. II. Rules will bo very low. Wo
urge you to attend. Wo have secured
free space in chair cars and low rates in
tourist and sleeping cars. Hand In your
name and accommodations wanted for
yourself nnd friends , to your post com-
mander

¬

as soon us possible , and too that
our Omaha , Fort Omaha and South
Omaha posts make a strong and credit-
able

¬

showing. R. M. STONB ,

Commander U. S. Grunt Post.-
J.

.
. B. WEST ,

Commnndor Geo. Crook Post.-
JNQ

.
P. HENDERSON ,

Commander Grip. A. Castor Post.-

Hnru'H

.

Your World's 1'iilr Opportunity.
Rates cut in two !

The Burlington Route is now selling
tickets to Chicago , with u return limit
of thirty days , at 1475.

Ono way tickets on fiulo at 7BO.
Tickets sold at rates indicated above

are free from Vestrlutlons of any kind
and entitle holders to the fullest enjoy-
ment

¬

of the Burlington's superior
service.

See the city trbkot agent at 11124 Far ¬

nam street and arrange to make that
long-planned trip to Chicago-

.Thrco
.

vestlbuled and gas-lighted
trains daily.

rhino * TnnciL
Export tuners at HoFpo's.-

ON

.

AUdUST as Nil

ThuVlil ) l h K. It.
Will boll thobo cheap tickets to Arkan-
sas

¬

, Texas , Tennessee , Mississippi and
Louisiana. For rated , tickets and fold-
ers

¬

giving lull Information , call at the
Wabush olllco , 1502 Farnam street , or
write G. N. Clayton , Northwestern Pass.
Agent , Omaha , Neb.

. A Congreftatbnal Clergyman of Ohio , nc-
1 cording to the 'Congrcvatlonallst. has for-

warded
¬

to the patent ofltce at Washington n
model of u device for furnishing commun-
icants

¬

with individual cups. They nro about
two ilicbc-a high , ono inch at the Mouth ,
tapering down to jies-rly nvy-clghlhsof an
inch at the bonqm. As mauv "3 forty can
conveniently bo carried jn u frame uud bo re-
plenished in u few sccouiU ,

SlIEBIFE'S' SALE OF CROCKERY

The Great Bankrupt Sale of Orookory , Glass-

ware

¬

, Lamps , Etc. , Oomaa Tom arrow'at

THE BOSTON STORE IN THE BASEMENT

We Promised You Ilnrcntnft imnfrtnti tlmtl-

ooiln( Will lln Hiild n Clirftt ilml-
You'll Foci 1.1 Uo lleRBlnc'l'Hr"-

dcin tor IlnjIiiR Them.

And still when you como
You'll find the irlcos oven still lower

than you Imagined they could IKS

And the bargains still greater.
There are iully $10,000, worth of-

hlnn} , glassware , crockery , lamps , ' etc. ,

in this stock.
Hero are a few prices :

A dozen tumblers for a dlmo.
Cups and saucers a cent each.
Glasses 1 cent each.
Butter dishes 5c-
.A

.

dozen half gallon fruit jars 6Tc-

.A
.

dozen jolly tumblers 18c.
Wino glasses 2c.
Decorated china fruit saucars Oc-

.15o
.

glass goblets go for 4c.
Decorated plates worth 25c go for 4c-

.Cnspadors
.

O-
c.Sirup

.

jugs fie.
Half gallon water pitchers 12c.
Lumps all complete for 15c.

JAPANESE TEAPOTS , 80.
Decorated tea sots containing118 pieces

50 for ((15c for the whole sot.
Dinner sotj worth 35.00 will go for

1350.
Fine chamber sots worth 10.00 go for

775.
Magnificent dinner sots marked to soil

at 12.00 go at 000.
Fine tea sots worth 0.50 go at 350.
Decorated chamber sots worth $10.00-

go .it 375.
Complete C-plcco chamber sots , worth

3.50 , go nt 81. III ) .

Beautiful hanging lamps , worth 3.00 ,
go at 350. .

Elegant banquet lamps , worth 4.50 ,

go at 105.
Fine nicklo stand lamps , all complete ,

worth 3.00 , go at 115.
Superb banquet lumps , real value

7.00 , go at 345.
Some things will be' sold for a cent

some oven still loss.
This is the first bankrupt sale of '

crockery ever hold in Omaha , and wo
propose to make it a most astonishing
sale , ono to be remembered for a lifo
time.

All on sale tomorrow at *

BOSTON SOTRE ,

in the Basement ,
N. W. cor. lth( ! and Djuglas.

THE SMOOTH YOUNG WIDOW.

How She Checked thu Mntrlmnnlul Schemes
if HU IClilcr .Sinter.

Chicago Tribune : "Do you think it
wrong to toll stories about your ago? "
asked the girl in the whlto linen suit-

."Not
.

unless you are found out , " re-
plied

¬

the girl with cherries in her hat-
."But

.

what has happened that you ask ? "
"I'll toll you. You sec , it is bad enough

to have your younger sister a widow ,
w thout bavin--! her interfering with
your Ilirtations. "

"I should say so. Why , there ought
to bo a law against it. "

"So there ought. I was furious when
she asked Ned to help her with her
Latin , but when she got to making eyes
at young Dr. Wiseman it was too much.
You see , his fad is philanthropy , and I
had been trying for months to make him
think it was mine , too" .,

"You poor dear , what an awful bore ! "
"So it was ; but I know it would bo

easy enough to drop it once we were
married. "

"O , yes , of course. "
"So , of course , when Annie raised

those big blue eyes of hers to his own
and asked , with a little tremor in her
voice , if ho would not show her how to
forget her sorrow in helping others. I
felt it was going entirely too "far. The
idea ! When I was wearing myself to
skin and bono over his odious free' kin ¬

dergarten. "
"Yes , and braving all manner of un-

p'casant.iess
-

by bogging inonoy from
your father for the children's hospital
ho was interested in. "

' Yes , indeed ; why , ho ought to have
boon more attentive to mo than ho was ,

for I told him that I saved it all out of-

my allowance. That was meant to servo
a double purpose , you see ; ho would
think pupii must bo very wealthy to give
mo snob a largo allowance and that I
was an angel to save it for the hospital. "

'I BOO ; what a wise girl you are ! "
' Wait until you hoar all. You see , I

felt It my duty to protect him from
Annie's schemes , BO I told him that she
was a good deal older than I "

"Of course ; you wore "
"Well , things wont on nicely until I

was taken ill. Of course ho was called
In to attend mo and , O Maud , I lay on
the sofa with the window shades lowered
and a big buno'.i of carnations on the
able at my elbow , and wearing the love-
lost tea gown. The very tone of voice

in which ho asked to BOO my tongue and
the way In which ho hold my hand
while ho felt my pulse told mo that I
was succeeding. I could see that Annie
was steadily losing ground. "

"Of course , but "
"Ycsj but she would hover around all

the time ho was thcro. I would ask for
water , but the sly thing just rang the
oil for it. Finally , ono day , when I

was convalescent , ho said s'omothlng-
a out the year ho graduated and hlB-

a o ut the time , which showed ho was
t o years my junior. I wab afraid that
A'inio would nay something , BO 1 broke
in hastily : 'Oli , Annie , dour , will you
riin upstairs and bring mo the book on-

my table ; there Is no-nothing in it which
w 11 interest Dr. Wiseman. ' pf course
she couldn't refuse , and I know I would
got a few minutes alone with him ut
last"-

"Well ?"
"Well , ho loaned over the sofa and

though ho only asked if my head ached
his voice said volumes. Then I looked
up and saw Annie in the doorway with a
book O , I thought I should dlol"-

"But I don't BOO "
"Sho was holding it out to him and

smiling as she said : 'Hero it is , doctor ,

and I am sure thcro is Bo-nothing }n it
which will Interest you.1"-

"Well ! "
"Well , the book she hud broughtwas

the family bible , and all our ugos.woro
written in it" '

Thti Color to Match ,
Detroit Free Press : The man went

into a dry goods stare on Woodward
avenue and was waited on by lijvery
pretty young woman-

."I
.

want two yards of ribbon'au inch
wide , " ho said. .

'
"What color"sho inquired ,

"I don't know. "
"What is it for ?" . *

"I don't know that , either. " ' '
"Well , who is It for1"-
"My

'

wife. "
'Why didn't you ask her what color

she wanted ?"
"I didn't think of it. " ' - -'

4-

"What are you going to do about it? "
"Haven't you sorno idea what 6olor 1

ought to gctr" ho asked , helplessly.-
"Yes

.
, you'd bo.tt.or got) avnuloboU! of

green , " she smiled , and ho' went aud
telephoned to his wife. '

BOSTON STOKE BASEMENT

Tomorrow Wo Wilt Pos'.tivjly Oloso Out

Every Rjmaininrj Dollars' Worth of

SUMMER COTION GOODS AND WASH GOODS

Trice * Cut I'o.irtatty-Oiir Solo Object Is-

to Close Out ThtMo UooiU ut-
Oncu In Slhko lloinii tor-

F.i 11 Stock.

100 pieces of dark colored dress ging ¬

hams nnd apron cheek ginghams , !Ho
yard.An

Immense lot of dark colored printed
wash goods and line American printed
lawns , 2e yard.

Our entire remaining stock of wash
dross goods , consisting of ginghams ,

sateens , chumbruys , printed mulls , and
in fact all classes of wash goods that
sold up to 2." c , go tomorrow at 5c.
5.00 CHENILLE CURTAINS , 189.

Tomorrow wo pluoo on sale 100 pair
clognnt now chonlllo portieres , in all
the latest colorings , regular 5.00 goods
at 1.89 a pair.

Also 200 pair now chenille portieres
nt 3.98 , 4.50 and 4.98 , all worth
double.

IN OUR BASEMENT.
500 WOOL DRESS GOODS AT 12c.}

Tomorrow wo put on sale In our base-
ment

-
100 pieces early fall wool dress

goods that are worth 50c , at 12jc a yard.
1.00 DRESS GOODS FOR 39U ,

and hundreds of pieces of 44-inch real
imported and Jamestown worsteds that
nro worth up to 1.00 , go tomorrow at-
39c. .

BARGAINS IN BLANKETS.
5.00 wool bed blankets , 108.
1 Case Dr. Wilson's elegant golden

brown , fine medicated , combed wool
blankets that always sell at 5.00 , go
tomorrow nt 1.08 a'palr.

Full Bizo gray bed blankets , 69o a pair.
Extra largo and heavy white and sliver

gray bed blankets , 98o a pair.
Extra size , whlto lleeco wool blankets ;

1.25 a pair.
Extra heavy white wool blankets ,

1.98 a pair.
Finest grade of silver gray , Michigan

wool bed blankets , 2.50 a pair.-
BOSTON

.

STORE ,

N. W. cor. lOth and Douglas.

GOOD TJSE FOB CIGARS.-

llow

.

n Shrewd Wlfo Shortened Her llus'-
miKl's

-

lloiiri nt the Lodge.
Living somewhere onWebster Btrcot-

in Oakland , says the California World ,

is a gentleman whoso Christian name is
Frank , and ho is a strict business man-
.Ho

.

is ono that has his own peculiar
ideas about married life. Ho thinks is-

a man provides liberally for his wife
that ends Ills obligation.

Several years ago ho took unto him-
self

¬

a wife who married him for love
alone , expecting to bo with him always
when his day's work at the olllco was
over. Everything went along smoothly
until a few months ago when he joined
the Masons. Ho proved to his wife that
it was a matter of business Jor hoibone -
fit. In the first olaco it was ono of the
largest orders and would bo the means
of bringing- his linn increased patron ¬

age. Then boing-a Mason showed that a
man was a person ofgofld character and
standing in the corqmuuity , to etiy noth-
iftg

-
of the benefits -she wotil'd derive

after his death.After considerable
parley ho got her eonsenlAo join.

Ono morning the" druggist whom this
family patronized , opened his eyes when
Mrs. . Frankitsked for four of-his best
cigars , paying for the same 91- :

Now , if-Mr. Frank is cranky on any
subject It is his intense hatred of
tobacco in any form whatever , and his
innocent looking little wife know this.
Why , when ho engaged a gardner the
first question ho would ask was : "Do you
smoke or chow tobacco ? " The man who
did never found work at his place.

When lodge night would arrive the
young wife looked sad , us she thought of
having to stay all alone until 10 o'clock.
Later on Mr. Frank did not arrive at
homo until 11 and 12 o'clock , but the ex-
cuse

¬

was always , "Had to stay until the
mooting was over , dear. "

His dear , however , began to got sus-
picious

¬

that the meetings closed earlier
than her better half said , and that the
extra hours wore spent in the company
of certain "boys" who liked a midnight
supper of eastern oysters. .She sot her
wits to work to think howeho could euro
this husband of hers of his lately ac-
quired

¬

bad habits.
The night following the cigar pur-

chase
¬

was lodge night , and Mrs. Frank ,

instead of retiring as usual on this par-
ticular

¬

night , dressed herself in the
prettiest tea gown In her wardrobe.
Then she practiced a while on the now
song , "After the Ball , " and rent) until
about 11 o'clock. She then took from a
box a cigar , lit It and watched it burn as-
it lay on the fender at her foot. The
ashes wore then carefully brushed into
the firo.-

A
.

few minutes later Mr. Frank ap-
peared

¬

and was surprised to find "wlfoy"-
so cheerful and not in bed. Ho snill'cd
the fragrant fumes of a havana and oIT-
handedly Inquired : "Havo you hud
company this evening , dear ? "

Ho was visibly startled when Bho an-
swered

¬

"No. "
"Was your brother Charles in ? " ho

further Inquired , but the reply was again
"No. "

The seed of suspicion was imme-
diately

¬

sown in his jealous nature , and
after two or three moro experiences of
smelling cigar smoke ho concluded to
slip homo early and unexpectedly catch
the follow who visited his wife in his
absence. Ho discovered when ho got
homo at 10 o'clocksithat everything was
all right , hut laterho was greeted with
tobacco smoke ,

Ho Is at a los jto understand the mat-
ter

-
and too proudt to usk for an oxplunul-

tion , but all the KO.UIU ho has. the uiora
courage to toll thca"boys" they will have
to excuse him from their oyster suppers ,

ns his wife "is all alone in the bighonso-
and 'would be Itiightonod to death if
burglars should gpt in. "

In the meantime Mrs. Frank chuckles
to herself and is) gad( to got him homo
on time.

A. llHtil milieu htory.-
A

.

man ontorcilia , pawnbroker's shop in
the Bowery , say* a Now York paper ,

and laying down iv $20 bill asked if ho
could bo accommodated with $1 on it.
The pawnbroker was an excellent judge
of money , and ho saw at once that the
bill was genuine. So ho turned and
said to the stranger , shoving the bill
toward him as ho spoke , that ho was in-

no mood for nonsenso. But the stranger ,
shoving the bill back , rejoined in earn-
est

¬

tones that ho meant business ; that
lie couldn't got any conductor on a horse
car to change the bill ; that ho had
already boon put off three cars ; that his
boots wore awful tight , and that unless
ho could got $1 on the bill ho would be
compelled to walk to the Buttery. Well ,

the pawnbroker couldn't but feel that
the stranger mount what ho said. So ho
took up the $20 bill , t jyod with it a few
moments , and then uald to him : "Well ,
my friend , I'd like to accommodate you ,

but owing to the financial stringency I
can only give you 75 couta.

EVERYTHING MUST GO

The 09 Oont Store , 1319 Farnam St. ,

to Reduce Stook.

RUINOUS , REDUCTON3| TO CLEAR ,OUT

Homo I.'imiUhliif ; (Inoitu , Crockery , ( lliin-
i.rnrrTlinv

-
-. , re , linii * . Picture * ,

Frame * , Torn , Dolls nutl" * *t . *
I'nucjr ( looiU.

All of our hammocks , croquet , lawn
tennis , etc. , to.bo. closed out regardless
of cost or value.

7.00 Racquets for 350.
$(!.00 Racquets for 300.
5.00 Racquets for $2.50.-

1.00
.

$ for 200.
2.00 Racquets for $1.00.-
49o

.

for best Mexican hammocks , worth
$1.50.-

iOc
.

( a Bet for 4-ball croquot.-
75c

.
a sot for 8-ball croquet.

Sacrificing trunks and traveling bags.-
Wo

.

will save you from 20 to 40 per-
cent on those goods.

Pocket books , hand bags and leather
goods at n tremendous sacrifice.

All of our 50c , 35o and 25c purses go-
at lOo each ; this is less than half value.

Traveling cuso * for ladies and gentle-
men

-

from 49c to 495.
Toilet articles at less than cost to-

make. .

1,000 bottles fine perfume at IOc a bet ¬

tle. worth 25c.
Hair brushes at IOc , 19c and 25c , worth

double.
Wire hair brushes at IOc.
Fine toilet soap at 3c , 5c, So nnd IOc a

cake-
.Camelia

.

banquet soap Monday at IOc a-

cuke , this is liner than Cashmere bou-
quet.

¬

.

All our house furnishing goods nt
enormous sacrifices.

Thousands of articles at le , 2c , 3o , 5c
worth three to five times the money-

.It
.

will pay you to keep track of our
"special drives" all next week.

TUB 99-CKNT STORE.-
II.

.

. TIarrty& Co. .
1319 Farnam St.

THE WHISTLING GIRL.-

Cienuroun

.

, Nohlo Ilonrtcil , SoI-

K IVoinitn'n Aiml.VHl * KIIIIH-

.A

.

woman who has made a study of the
whistling c'irl tolls the Now York Sun
that , aside from her assumption of a-

maculino prerogative , sha is usually a
dainty and fastidious bit of femininity ,
who loses not ono iota of her womanly
charm when she puckers her pretty
mouth and whistles a merry tune.
Rather , the roguish twinkle in her eye
challenges censure. To a superficial
observer she is bright , jolly , orig ¬

inal. Know her better and she is frank ,

honest , high-spirited , noblo-hearted ,

superior to the alleged pettiness of her
sex. and , should circumstances require ,

sulllciontly generous to make wonderful
sacrifices for those she loves , for , being
urdent and impulsive , she loves warmly.
She may' hate , too , witli corresponding
enthusiasm , but not for long , for , being
tender of heart and believing alwaya
the best of humanity , this harsher
sentiment finds no permanent home with
her.

Contrary to the general opinion , she
Is rarely if ever a "tomboy , " and , if she
occasionally maKcs use of her ability to
attract the attention of some delinquent
conductor, it is only when she is hurry-
ing

¬

home at dusk , and knows that the
friondly.darkness will Jiot reveal her
Becrot. As she approaches the corner she
sees the coveted car leaving her perhaps
to a long and weary wait upon tUe side ¬

walk. She glances around to appeal to
some possible small boy , but this con-
venient

¬

commodity fails to appear.
Steadily the car is receding. Can she
bo blamed IT she for a moment forgets
that utility should weigh lightly in her
vocal Bcalo ? And at last , when she
triumphantly enters the car , no ono
would suppose that those demure lips
had uttered that shrill and effective sig-
nal.

¬

.
Altogether , although inclined to bo

willful and rebellious at times ( and who
admires dull perfection ! ) she Is a girl
fashioned after a free ideal. Is she to
have her vocal freedom restrained by n
cruel conventionality which forbids her
to enliven her own homo witn a pretty ,

birdlike music , while at the samotimoit
not only tolerates , but often pretends to
admire , the vocalist next door who
seeks to entertain the entire neighbor-
hood

¬

at eventide by a series of walling
notes and soarirjg crescendos ? . Tlio
whistling girl abruptly unpiickors her
rosy lips to show her pretty teeth in a-

da.llng smile as she Hashes upon you a
newer version of her grandmother's' re-

buke
-

:

''Girls 'that whlstlo nnd lions that crow
Make their way wherever they go , "

Strange , DUniiiofl.

Physicians in Ztfow York are inter-
ested

¬

in the case of Miss Amio Richard-
son

¬

Baldwin , who died on Friday from a
combination of two ruro diseases ,

syringomyolia find acromogaly. Kucli
disease is rare , dnd it is said that the
combination was never before known-
.Acromegaly

.

Is a weird disease for which
neither cause nor remedy has boon dis-
covered.

¬

. One of Miss Baldwin's physi-
cians

¬

says of the disease : "It ulTccts the
head , hands and feet in such a measure
as to make them grow to gigantic ,

while the body itself retains its normul-
conditions. . Persons sutlering from tlio
disease present a grotesque appearance.
Their holies , Ilosh , nails , cars , chins ,

noses , fingers and toes attain often twice
their ordinary Many people with
this ailment have found their way into
museums. There is no pain , and the dis-
ease

¬

is not necessarily fatal. " The otl-or
disease affects the spinal cord in such a-

way that the patient loses entirely the
sensation of pain and tomporatifro ,

though the sense of touch is not affected.
That two such terrible yet grotesque
diseases should attack ono pot-son is cer-
tainly

¬

romurkablo enough to oxolto the
interest x> f either physicians or laymen ,

Tlin Cannibal Tree.
The cannibal tree of Australia grows

in the form of a gigantic pineapple , sel-
dom

¬

reaching a height exceeding 10 or
12 feet. Its height , however , is not a
criterion to its diameter , as the reader
will Imagine when told that ono 8 feet
in height may bo 5 foot through at the
base. Tlio. '.loaves" resemble broad
planks and are frequently 15 fcot long ,
20 inches broad and li feet thick at the
base. Those board like leaves all put
outat'Uio top and hang down so as to
form a-Hort of an umbrella around the
stom. Upon the apoxof the cone around
which those , loaves concontrato'aro two
concave figures , resembling dinner
plates , ono above the othor. These are
constantly filled with an intoxicating
honey , A bird may light upon the cdgu-
of these or a man or an animal may
walk up the leaven to indulge In stolen
sweets , but death is the penalty for such
rashness. The instant the honey recep-
tacles

¬

touched the leuvoscloso like
a trap and squeeze the lifo out of the
meddler , After a while the leaves will
relax tlpi'r) vice like grasp , the horrid
fcntiijjjos will" slowly unfold and nuturu
has sot her trap for another victim.

HOPE GREASED WITH GRIT

Arizona Stakes Her Future on a Trinity of
Trumps ,

LAYING THE DUST AND RAISING IT-

Irrlgittlnii , Trninpnrtntlon nnil Mineral * tlio-
1'rhielpil Ini-riMttriiu of lrn |trrily null

1'roxroM Skotoho * of the Torrl-
lory

-

nnil ltd Cities.

After completing my rambllngs in Now
Mexico and the southwestern -urt of Texas
1 imrdeil a train of tiio Southern I'-elllo
Hallway eomp.tuy at El I'aso ami moved
westward without stop till I reached Ptuuiilk ,
Ariz. , passing through Ddiutnir , Lortlrtbiirg ,
Benson , Tucson , | ami other towns
on the way. The cauutr.y lying ulotic this
route of travel botwoou tlio cities tnarklitK
the two extremes of my Juuruuy is la soiuu
places routrli , brokja ami hilly. In HOIIIO it-
Is a vast level plain , vvlillo In others It is
rugged , rooky ami mountainous. Most of It-
is a dry , hot , barren , uiHuttlod region. 'In
its natural condition It repels r.xihur tliui-
iattrnets Immigration. In the southeastern
part of Arizona I passed through n section
embracing many square miles covered with
a whlte-loolcing sand. Us surface- was level
ami appeared solUas if tucked by running
over It a roller of linmunse weight. It was
smooth aslass( and seemed to jjlaro and
( listen in the sunshtiio. Not a slnulo bladeot grass or a llower , shrub , hush , tree , oroven a weed could bo soon upon It. It was
absolutely destitute of vegetable growths ofevery kind. In going from Murlcopa north-warn to Pluumx 1 saw a few speelmuns of
the giant cactus. They towered to a height
of forty and forty-llvo feet and wore abouttwo foot In diameter. They were deeply
llutoil , of rich green color , columnar in form ,
ami well protected with "thorns" or "stick-
ers"

¬

as they are Killed In popular language.
Ihroiighout largo portions of both Now
Mexleo and Arizona prairie dogs are numer-ous

¬

, i hey seem to hnvu strong tendenciestoward etvilimion as it Is a general customfor them to llvo together in "towns. "
riiiunii.-

Phetilx
.

is the territorial capital of Arizona
anil the county seat of iMavieopa county. Itis situated about two miles north of Saltriver on a low , level pieeo ofland a few miles , comparativelv ,
from the geographical eentT Of the terri ¬

tory. It is cntlreH' surrounded by moun ¬

tains , standing at a distance ranging from
six to twelve miles. Its streets are wide ,
carefully laid out and heavily shaded with
trees , many of which have already attained
considerable sito. Through them runs an
extensive system of street railway. VVhilo
operated oy horses nt present , electricity
will be the motive power insldo of sixty
days from this writing. The city is equipped
with a telephone system , a regularly organ-
ized

¬

flro department , an electric light plant
and a public waterworks plant. It lias
several good hotels , a largo number of excel ¬

lent ousiness blocks , with others in process
of erection , and many handsome residence
houses. A largo well built court housu and
commodious city hall , of xvhlch any town
might Justly fool proud , are among'its pub ¬

lic buildings. In the city ball thu
legislative assembly of the territory
holds its biennial sessions. The
court house anu city ball stand
each in tlio center of .1 full square. The
grounds surrounding them are covered with
grassy lawns , adorned with flowers , shrubs ,
vines and trees of various kinds. For a city
its size the school houses and churches seen
there are much superior to ttio average of
such structures. Three daily newspapers
supply its people with the latest information
touching current events. Amomr its maiiu-
lacturing

-
establishments are two ice factor ¬

ies , mi iron foundry , three planing mills
and ono roller process Hour mill The yards
and grounds siirrouiidlng dwellings are orna-
mented

¬

with Mowers , vines , fruit and shade
trees. The streets nnd all private and pub-
lic

¬

; grounds are under irrigation. The popu-
lation

¬

of the city numbers near IK0.( ) ( ) Much
business activity everywhere prevails-

.I'biu'ilx
.

Clliiuito.
For a period of some three or four months

during the summer season the woatlior is
oppressively warm , the thermometer rising
at times to 101)) . 105 , 110 , and on very r.ire oc-
casions

¬

to 115 ° In the shade. The remainder
of the year , however , is exceedingly pleas ¬

ant.It should perhaps bo remarked hero that ,

owing to the greater dr.ynoss of tlio atmos-
phere

¬

one does not. perspire and swelter so
freely in Phumix as in liiany oilier localities
with a lower temperature but where the nir-
is moro heavily laden with humidity. Even
in midwinter the thermometer very seldom
sinks to the freezing point. While spending
a week in I'limnix 1 feel Into tlio custom of
sleeping out of doors , a habit almost univer-
sally

¬

prevalent thcro during the summer
months. Nearly all the hotels and many
private houses are provided with a wide
porch at cacli story for that imrposo. Upon
tbcso a sunlcient number of cots or narrow
beds are kept to accommodate those wishing
to use them. As for myself , I found out-of-
door sleeping enjoyable in the extrotno. On
the going down of the sun the thermometer
sank to a i-omfortublo temperature. The
evening air became delightfully cool. AbDvo-
me bent the keep blue sky. a mngnilicont
dome , a bc-Jowoled canopy. Tlio-inoon was
robed in queenly bounty. Tlio stars
glittered lllto diamonds in an nrched
setting of iizui-o1 hue. The atmosphere was
rife with the sweet perfume of shrub and
llower. My brow was softly fanned by a
gentle brcozo. Tlio song of bird occasionally
broke the nightly stillness. And under the
combined effect of all , enchantment quietly
stealing upon mv senses , I often fell asleep
amid the music of rustling trees , iutor-
minitled

-
now and then with thosoundscf gur-

gling
¬

water ( lowing by the street sldo.
Country Hiirrminilln :; rtininlx.

The country immediately surrounding
Pluunix when placed under irrigation is well
adopted to farmlm,8toekraisiiKfrultculture!

and gardening. Wheat , rye , oats , barley ,

ciuio alfalfa , millet , potatoes and thu like
are grown In immense quantities , Horses ,

mules , cattle , hogs , sheep and goats feeding
upon nutritious grasses were "rolling fat. "
The milk of cows grazing upon these
pastures Is of a rich , sweet tlavor and makes
most excellent butter anil cheese. The fruits
nro of u countless variety. Among them
may bo named apple , apricot , Jig ,
almond , banana , blackberry , cherry , mul ¬

berry , olive , ornngo , pouch , penr , plum ,
pecan , pomogranlto , str.iwborry ami rasp
berry. Watermelons , musknielons , pio-
melons , cantaloupes , pumpkins and squashes
uro a decided success , licets , carrots ,

radishes , peas , beans , tomatoes , lettuce ,
cabbage , onions , cauliflower ami. , other
garden vegetables can bo produced" In a
quantity and quality nowhere to bo sur-
passed.

¬

. For Irrigation purposes the Salt
river Is the source of supply for I'humix nnd
its vicinity. It is estimated that this river
In its natural flowage 1ms a capacity for
irrigating 200,000 acres and by a system of
storage reservoirs lor collecting Hood waters
it Is pro-used to double Its cupacity. Hut
Pluunix docs not dopoiul upon those things
alone for future growth und development.
All around her In tl.o distance are lingo
mountains rich in minerals of various kinds
awaiting the building of u few moro railroads
nnd the coming of capitalists to nmko them
a source of industry and wealth.-
As

.

yet no cuplto ! building hn been eructed
in Arizona , but within a few blocks west of-
thu corporate limits of I'tiwnlx a largo pleco-
of ground has been .eluded for that purpose.

It Is nlrcndy laid out Into drives , walks ,
paths , grass plots and ornamented with
vines , shrubs , flower * and irees of remark *
able variety. htn. therefore , the bulliilnt ?
shall boorectpii it will ( hid Itself at otico la-
the midst of attractive surroundings-

.Tnr
.

Town r Viiinn.
After my stay In I'luimlx was ntixn end I-

rolrucod my stops southward to Mnrlcopit.
where 1 took a Southern 1'arlllc train ami
moved westward along the south sldo of the
Olln rlvor through some moro arid country
marked by valley , plateau , hill and moun-
tain

¬

with little or no vegetation , stopping a
few days In Ytima. Yinim , a village of
something over 1.1XX ) inhabitants , tl.o county
seat of Yuinn comity , .nnd ono of the
oldest towns in the territory , Is
situated on a rough , Irregular ploco-
of ground Immediately south of the
oonllttem-e of the Olln with the great Color-
ado

¬

river. Though n hustling little burg , Its
future dopctuls upon Immrnso Irrigating
canals now being coustructo.l nbjvo it nlong
the Cilia and others In contemplation along
the Colorado , which , wU-'ti completed , will
result In ivclalmlug millions of in'rc* of land.

1 ho town is also oxpootlng additional mil-way connootloas wltli several other distantpointswithin a few .voari , I fin these nut ¬

ters her present anticipations shall bo
ixMllml tlio tlmo is coming wli u she will bo
" wide-awake , prosperous und Intluentlii-

lAr'oim tin Whole.
There is no dlsjulslm- the fact that

Arizona s progress In the p.ist his; boon ex ¬

ceedingly stow. Her ngo alone conildr, i ,
she stands decidedly In the background ,
faho 1ms , however , been laboring under somevery serious disadvantages which the nu-
"J

-° mus fm-ci)8 of ' over-advancing
civilization are now beginning toremove. Her glory is not In herpast , nor Is it oven In her present. So far ,u has been held In reservation for a coming
day. i ho agencies destined to nmko her ashining star In our gramt galaxy of slatesarc already at work ami within a few years
will bring about some mighty changes. Inlargo measure an arid desert , with little orno rain to Hum-rate or stlmulato vegetable
growth , with dlscourauingly limited trans-
portation

¬

facilities , her earlier American
settlers being few In number and of scanty
means , and till recent years subject to fro-
mient

-
Indian depredations , It was , perhaps ,

impossible for her to keep pace with othersections of our great republicTlio building
of moro railroads will give her better trans-
portation

-
facilities-Irrigation will cause vastureas of her territory to " ( low with milk

nnd honoy" nnd make thorn moro than
"blossom as a rose , " and the development of
her mineral resources will add immensely to
her wealth , in short , railroads , irrigation
and mining , the cr.x of till which is Just sot ¬

ting in , constitute the all-powerful trinity ot
forces to whose ImrmonioiH co-operaiiou 'abo
confidently looks for her material upbuild-
ing

¬

and prosperity : and to them It now
scorns certain she will no longer look in vain.-

p
.

p
. S. M.

o.v.iy..s.ti ;.

Perilous 1-oiltlon nl Tw , .Mvn hi thu Mliltlla-
of tlio liuitlu: Ooi-.in.

SAX FIUSCISCO , Aui. . 111. The schooner
Viking will sail today to rescue two sailors
who have been nriro3ticd on Cllpporton
slum! for three months. Clipporton island
i.s u tiny cor.il roaf no.ir th.3 equator and i
covered with rich deposits of guano.
The Oceanic I'hosphato company sent
a schooner to the island lost suring nnd-
in order to hold it , loft two sutlers , Carl
.Jensen and Ell Hall , in charge of the island
Till ? was May 1 and ns the islands are en ¬

tirely barren the men were given provisions
for ninety days , with a promise that before
that time another schooner woiud ho sent to
their relief. Tlio men loft on tlio island evi ¬

dently had some idea that they would bo loft
there to starve , for .lenson sent a loiter te-
a friend in this city when the schooner
sailed from Clipporton island , tolling him of-
thu circumstances and asking him to make
the letter public in case no relief expedition
was sent out within a specified time. It is
said the eomnany made no move toward re-
moving

¬

the sailors and Jensen's friend pub-
.lishcd

.
the letter. Now the Phosphate com-

pany
¬

have lilted out the Viking to go to
their relief , but it is feared by some that the
provisions has given out and the men liavti-
starved. . It will take thirty days for the
Viking to roach Clipporton island.

The Biokotts , 4 and 8 , C iiirtluud beach.-

loirn'x

.

< ; lmi | H m " .Hit .Mini. "
LOOAN , In. , Aug. II ). [Special to Tim DEB.J
Colonel John Jacob Williams was born in-

Hockingham county , Virginia , Juno 14 ,
1T7U , tlio date of his birth bolng recorded in-

an old family bible in his father's hand ¬

writing. He moved from Virginia to Ken-
tucky

¬

in the year 181U , while Guuural Jack-
son

¬

was standing the Hritish oil' at Now
Orleans. In his younger days Colonel
Williams knocked around the world a good
deal , llatboating sU-amboating nnd
piloting on the lower Mississippi.
Ifo also spent a good many
years farming. lie moved to Council HIutfs
hi 185S nnd in the early ((10's engatrod in
freighting from Omaha to Denver , until Ills
teams were captured by the Indians. Ho
then moved to Hnrrisju county , Iowa , pup-
.elmsod

.
n i-imrter section of land near Logan

and opened and improved a good farm , which
do still retains. Ho lives in town , takes the
world easy and onjoyes himself , dally engag
ing in nmny liarmleus sports with tbo"boys. "
Ho is as straight as an Indian , llvo foot
ten in his stockings , and moved with the
ease and agility of a man oflO. . The
colonel has never been married. Ills
parents , brothers nnd sisters passed away
many years afro , and if ho has a living rela-
tive

-
in the world ho does not know it. Ho

recollects all about the war of 1812 ; was
familiar with the imm of that period ; re-
members

¬

tlio names of all river steamboats ,
the names nnd characteristics of captains ,
mates and men with a distinctness that Is
both refreshing and entertaining , His
habits bavo always been regular ; ho retires
ettrly , sleeps soundly anu enjoys a goou-
appetite. . Much of Interest might bo written
of his experience , but that ho is the
champion "old man" of Iowa thcro Isn't' a
doubt. Ho smokes , chows and drinks *

swears like a pirate , is noted for gallantry ,
and never loses an opportunity to lllrt with
the girls.

IluiiiK'iini rune C.ini'i'rl.-
Tlio

.

Fort Omaha Military hand will occupy
the pagoda at Hanscom park today. The
concert will commence at fi p. m. Following
is the program :

Miirch Srooiul Koglimmt , ( 'oimoctlcut Nil-
tloniil

-
Uimi'i1 KUUVCB

Ovurturo AlusiimliitKlrmli-llu Kioto w
Cavntliiu Krom Nubuurollnrlltmo Hole

Verdi
Mr. lliiullii: (,' .

ModioyYe Ohlun Tlmus Hey orI-

NTKHMIHSION ,

Ovurturo InAlulorl
Quartet Hoiniinco Dld'htThoii but Know.

.
" Ihilfo

Mcosrs. Tniisoii , ( 'lutk. IljniUii-and Ituadlntr ,
Ki-locllon from ( Jpurulur I'ictlM'ImU . , Wubor
Fuckultiinz No. 1 .MuymbuurIN-

TKIIMISSIO.N. .

Overture Orpheus In Her I'ndi'rwelt
. , Olfonbnch

Romantic Air und Vuilu Thornton-
Ulurlnul bolo Mr.JInrg
SIIIIK l > lo 1'osl Im Wulili , SchuolTu-
rirund( DuKcrlptlvu I'mila-tla I'oliiinliiiH. . . ,

llurman
itynuptlHUraml nm-nliiK fiinfnrn iiiiiniuncl-

iiK
-

ihu imiju4tlns of Mialn. 'I mrlillKht dmico.-
Thu

.
A - Hiinowsnf dupiutim . I'culiy' to the
lliiK. Hhln's bolls. I'lirtliiKMilulii. Tlmm can-
non

¬

HhotH. II The anchors wulKhcd. On the
v nt wiiiiirx. ' .Mi-rrliiiiint of the sailors ,
( 'horni nnd diinru. 1)-tiruit) : htiirin hounu , K-

Thuhtorm gr.uiliiHlly nliittus. K-Prnynr. a-
QilliitriL'SS. . Dulliium. Miiliincli| ly , II Mutiny
of III" iruw.: Thu volcu nf Ciilinnhiis quells tlio-
dlhtiirbancit. . I l.iiml ho ! Land hul illrdit-
uii it thu tldti. llnrrubl llurnvhl llurmhl
Hiilulu of grimi KUIIS. AborlKiuus board In the
distance , 1C 1 liiujo "lliill Columbia. " I

The only 1'u re. .Cream of Tartar Powder. Xo Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used ill Millions of Homes 40 Years the


